
With five versatile event spaces, full-service catering and 
state-of-the-ar t audiovisual technology, the FSU Alumni 
Center is the ideal venue for festive celebrations and 
corporate events of all kinds. Traditions Catering and Events’ 
experienced team takes you through the event planning 
process with ease and ensures that your event runs smoothly 
and leaves a lasting impression on you and your guests. 

MORE THAN CULINARY ARTISTRY

C O N TAC T  U S

CATERING OPTIONS
• Plated meals
• Buffets
• Carving stations
• Passed hors d’oeuvres 
• Boxed meals
• Break stations 
• Beverage stations 

G E T  I N S P I R E D
Quality Expected, Excellence Delivered.@traditionseventsfsu   850.645.9255

   traditions-catering@aramark.com

  TraditionsEventsFSU.com

  1030 West Tennessee Street
      Tallahassee, Florida 32304  

At Traditions Catering and Events, we create unique and memorable 
experiences for you and your guests. When you entrust your special event 
to us, our team is ready to assist you with invitations, special event decor, 
photography, wedding party gifts, luxury transportation and so much more. 

Menus are customized for your event and dishes are prepared by our 
experienced chefs using the highest quality ingredients. We are proud of our 
partnerships with local and regional producers who supply us with fresh, 
organic and sustainable seasonal ingredients.

From corporate events to festive celebrations, when quality is expected, 
excellence is delivered.

SUSTAINABLE & ORGANIC SOURCING



Built in downtown Tallahassee in1895 and moved to its 
current site in 1948, the former home of Florida State 
University Presidents is as warm as it is stately. The formal 
dining room and generous reception area offer an elegant 
setting for you and your guests to engage while enjoying a 
part of FSU’s history.

PEARL TYNER HOUSE
Host your next meeting, team building activity or small 
reception in our state-of-the-art Rendina Room. The 
space features warm wood details and its open layout 
accommodates multiple room configurations allowing for the 
greatest flexibility of use.

RENDINA ROOM

The Cottrell Conference Room boasts contemporary 
executive furnishings such as its leather, high-back chairs and 
is equipped with audiovisual technology suitable for both in-
person and video conferencing. Using its modular conference 
table, this meeting space can be arranged multiple ways to fit 
your specific needs. 

COTTRELL  
CONFERENCE ROOM 

With moss-draped live oak trees overhead, the 
courtyard is a picturesque setting for your open-air 
event. With hanging lights above, and backdrops of 
lush garden foliage and the historic Pearl Tyner House, 
the cozy elegance of the space is ideal for both day 
and nighttime celebrations with your esteemed guests.

COURTYARD

Five Versatile Event Spaces
& Full-Service Catering

In need of a space to host the wedding of your dreams, 
or the party of a lifetime? With a vaulted wood ceiling 
and large windows and glass doors on three sides, the 
Grand Ballroom strikes the ideal balance between warmth 
and elegance. It is the ideal venue for any major event 
and boasts a baby grand piano and complete audiovisual 
capabilities including a large retractable projection screen.

GRAND BALLROOM

Located on Florida State University’s campus, meshing historic elegance 
with modernity, the FSU Alumni Center is the ideal venue for your 
event or celebration.

TraditionsEventsFSU.com
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